
EasyChurchTech,
ChurchTechnologySuperstore Merge with
ViralBeliever to Expand Digital Ministry
Solutions

Now serving churches and Christians worlwide in 17 languages!

MESQUITE, NEVADA, UNITED STATES, December 5, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- EasyChurchTech,

ChurchTechnologySuperstore Merge with ViralBeliever to Expand Digital Ministry Solutions 

EasyChurchTech.com and ChurchTechnologySuperstore.com, two of the most popular online

providers of digital ministry solutions, have merged with ViralBeliever.com to expand their reach

and enhance the services they offer churches and other faith-based organizations around the

world. 

The strategic partnership combines EasyChurchTech's experience in providing digital ministry

solutions for small churches and ChurchTechnologySuperstore's expertise in larger church

technology projects with ViralBeliever's web-based platform that teaches churches to reach out

to their communities through social media and digital engagement. Together, the three

companies are uniquely positioned to provide end-to-end digital ministry solutions that meet the

needs of any size church or faith organization. 

"We are very excited about this new partnership," said Duke Taber, CEO of EasyChurchTech and

Viral Believer.

Viral Believer, which started as the personal blog of Pastor Duke Taber, has become a leading

Christian publication serving millions of people worldwide. It is translated into 17 of the largest

languages around the world. Taber is a well-known writer and leader in the Christian community.

"Our goal at Viral Believer is to help churches find and build relationships with people through

social media, live streaming, and other forms of church technology, along with helping individual

Christians live out their faith," Taber said. 

"With the addition of the expertise brought by EasyChurchTech and

ChurchTechnologySuperstore we now can help churches go viral in their outreach like we have

helped individuals have a viral faith in their personal lives," Taber stated.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://viralbeliever.com


Viral Believer is based out of Nevada and works with churches worldwide. Viral Believer has been

named one of the fastest-growing websites in Nevada for two years in a row. 
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